
Little 
luxuries.
Big splash.

Introducing Anaheim’s Newest Resort and Water Park





At Cambria Hotel & Suites Anaheim Resort Area, there 
is something for everyone. From a family of three to a 
family of seven, find everything you need and more 
including a full breakfast buffet and 30,000-square-foot 
water park – all just minutes from Disneyland® Resort.
• Full breakfast buffet included

• Putting green 

• Water park, outdoor pool, wading pool, and whirlpool 

• Indoor/outdoor bar

• 24/7 fitness center and sport court

• Patio fire pits, BBQs, and outdoor movie wall

AMENITIES





With a full hot breakfast buffet included in your daily room rate 
– start the day right. In between meetings or exploring, find 
your second wind at our on-site bar, or visit several fast-casual 
dining favorites just steps from our door.
• Starbucks®

• The Habit® Burger Grill

• Jersey Mike’s® Subs

• Yogurtland®

• California Fish Grill

• Chipotle®

• Ono Hawaiian BBQ

• 1 block from Anaheim Gardenwalk – home to House of Blues, Johnny 
Rockets, Roy’s, McCormick & Schmick’s and much more

DINING





ROOMS

Our guest rooms and suites each feature upgraded bathrooms 
with Bluetooth ® enabled mirrors and a shower & shower/tub 
combination, complimentary WiFi, and comfortable beds with 
plush linens. 
• 352 resort-style suites and guest rooms

• Kitchenettes equipped with microwave, refrigerator and coffeemaker

• Standard room, available with 2 queen beds

• One-bedroom suite with 1 king or 2 queen beds, plus pull out sofa bed

• Family suite with 1 king bed and 1 bunk bed with pull out trundle

• One-bedroom suites can connect to an additional guest room to sleep 
up to 10 people

• Select park view rooms available

• ADA accessible features



ROOM LAYOUT

*Actual guest room layout may differ from rendered floor plan.

One Bedroom King Suite
1 King Bed, 3 Twin Beds, 1 Queen Sofa Sleeper
Max 7 Guests

Standard Double Queen
2 Queen Beds
Max 4 Guests

One Bedroom Double Queen Suite
2 Queen Beds, 1 Queen Sofa Sleeper
Max 6 Guests





FAMILY FRIENDLY

The perfect place for the entire family to make 
memories that last, we offer a 30,000-square-foot water 
park, movie wall, and on-site restaurants – all minutes 
from the Disneyland® Resort District. 
• 30,000-square-foot water park with slides, pools, and splash 

pad

• Outdoor movie wall with movie-style snacks and big screen

• Putting green and sports court for all ages and experience 
levels

• Full buffet breakfast included daily with both classic and 
modern options 

• Patio BBQs for DIY dinner and celebrations





GROUPS 
& EVENTS
Celebrate Cambria-style for your next family reunion, 
sports tournament, or convention center group. 
• Group room blocks available

• Seven on-site dining options

• Recreation-focused space for teammates to recharge and 
unwind

• Family-focused entertainment options perfect for reunions 
and family gatherings 

• Boardroom for strategy sessions and team meetings

• Conveniently located less than 1 mile from the Anaheim 
Convention Center and ½ mile from the American Sports 
Center





LOCATION

With so much to do and see just miles from the hotel, 
go out and explore all that Anaheim has to offer. We 
are only 1 mile from the Disneyland® Resort District, 
half a mile from the Anaheim GardenWalk, and two 
miles from the Honda Center and Angel Stadium.
• Disneyland® and Disney® California Adventure

• Downtown Disney®

• Anaheim Convention Center

• Honda Center

• Angel Stadium

• Anaheim GardenWalk

• Plus, local shopping and beaches
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